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rosr orncc nouns.
Ewtcro Mail, daily, except Sunday.

Arrives, 2 o'clock, a. in., night,
, lfprl,U V p.m., agbt, i

Naiiero Mail, daily ,' txeeyt Siicday, :

" Arrive, 1 I o'clock, p. us., night,
Departs, 2 " a.m., tight.

ur.ern Mail, .

Departs, MocdayT Weinesdsy and Friday,
;

rritef, TuesJaj, Thursday and Saturday. ,

'rtbcrn and Ka tera Mai la close at 7r-J- -

' AuHierlzcd Agents rorFrliire&Co.
OLO. W. IilLLCO.,are the aulhcnfiied? Agent.

!n Stall toaaly fr Geo. A. Triace A Co'i cIe- -

MelodeoLS, etc. For price,
&Lej Cabinet Organs,

Ac cai! at the .Wcrfwer 0i-4- .

' '

'oar City Election

Cones ctf next Mouday, and it be- -

tocres every voter to be in earnest in
. u ... rc com ?eteut 10

discharge their duties, willing to do so

and houestly deierrniixed to further the

teat 'interests of the City. It is not worth

tiie tere to call attention to the mana-

gement 'of cur City affairs ; all know

that our elections have been so conduct

jti as to leave no individual responsibility

restirg cn any rfficer no one lo molest

orrcakeihtm alraid"uf censure or po-

litical contempt Icr either negligence or

recllessness. To do away with this the
judical party of the City have rwminat-t- d

a (ity ticket, ani by so doing have

'ttro.va dcvn the gauntlet" to the d,

ivilltn to accept the issue,

whatever it may be, and bear the full

ieipon:tility of iti acts.

Elsewhere m to-day- 's paper will be

found the j roeeedings of the nominating;

Convention, and ve will briefly refer to

its candidates and how they were chosen.
'

All the candidates are staunch Republ-

icans, men of principle, firmness and

fitness financially and of ihe best stand-

ing in society. - They were chosen with

an e?pf cial view to combining; fitness with

.an impariial representation of all sec-lion- s

d our City. Thus;' J. II.' Morn-sjo- ,

for Water tr;et ; Dr. Stewart, for
the West end,,and Dr. McPherson, for
the East end of Main street; C. Y.

Wheeler for AtUn'.ic street; and T. C.
Hacker, for the North of 1st street. No

better selection can be made; ihey are
all "new hiinda at the bellows" save J.
II. Morrison, who has, fur the past two

ytars, been the "saving salt" cf the old

Council."'.

Jam's C. Church u the candidate on
iho above named ticket for Mayor. Few
lut know him well for the time he his...l - r vvu UUJU. SKIUtV
a reputation as aa ai!e lawyer, thorough
gentleman, an honest, capable and fearl-
ess advocate of "the rights of man.''
With him at the helm our city affairs
will improve and rowdyism be chtck.
mated. , .

. The I thrice cf the ticket is "all right'1
aid will work well with the above.

We are. .aster's cf the situation"
loth in tL "rgiQ 0f the ticket and in
turnhtit ; aud all tha.t is necessary
bring the Radicals up in "solid column"
is to remember the gibes and sneers of
the Conservatives at Republicans who
were twee died into ignoring felitics.
Merely electing a Conservative outfit.
And as to their cry lei's not mix poli-
ce in our city affairs," it only proves
their weakness, for ihey are drawing
party lines wherever they are sure of
their game, as, fur instance in Rulo,
Richardson county, Beirevue, Sarpy coun-t- y.

over which victories the Conservative
Rooster croweth lustily, showing greatj'ever sraau things.

Charge. Radical, and the day is hours !

T&e Broffmliic High Schoo-l-By a Card in 's paper it will be
een that this School will begin on the

Jou cf April, under the Superintend-cc- e

cf Mr. Charle- - A. Baker, A. B.
Mr. Baker comes to us so well recom- -

"Uieded that his tuccesa is assured beyond
ptradventure. He is a native of New
.Hampshire and a graduate of Harvard
University. He has had- - several years

xperience, having beeu Principal of the
.It. Vernon, Ohio, High School and cf
the Bene. Zion Institute, Cincinnati. He
is .questionably fully aLd thoroughly
competent to give general satisfaction.

As to our new $cnool House, it is as
fine a .building of the iiad as can be
found in the West. It wjl! be seated with
ihe latest improved Desks and Seats, And
wiU comfortable accommodate 500 schol.

rs. We will speak more of this here-afte- r.

.

Our exchanges, both
Above and below, warn us that a land
.cf horse thieves, which have been ope-aun- g

in Kansas, are now scattered along
from..gt. cseph l0 Omaha. Several
Worses have ieen stolen rear Nebraska

y. A noted thief Scroggins was cap.
ed there recently. r
ilarried-- Oa

sarcU2Hby Eld.R.C. Lrrow, l
residence jn Nemaha City, Mr.

st all of Nemaha Statecounty,& Nebraska.

Wa-o- ns sold bv
A. JISDELL, Biownville.

t 7 J

"
II." C XCtlr"LaLd Agent, and Auc-tionee- r.

.. j.

IlcCreCfy has Clover and Elua Grass
heed for sale. ,

The Radical Convention last Thursday
evening was the largest end most unani.
rnous ever held in this city.

Com ! Com ! Casli paid for Corn
18-2-m by WORTHING & WILCOX.

Jnst ArrlTCd, A new lot of Wagons
at , F. A. TISDELL &. CO'S.

Field and Garden Seeds, fresh, in
abundance at McCREERY'S.

Lima Ccans, Sagar Corn and a
variety of Fresh-- Seed direct from Phila-
delphia at HACKNEY'S.

Wncat and Oats. The highest
market price paid for WTheataud Oats by

tf WORTHING & WILCOX.

Glanders Farmers and others be on

vour ruard. A drove of glandered horse

were recently sold in Nebraska City.
. a

We are indebted to T IV. Tipton and

Mjij. Taffe for Seeds from the Patent
Office.

RalnCJ & LCWlS have received a

new sicck of Ladies' Dress Goods and

Notions which are felling very low.

A. ..P. Cogswell has bought out the

Livery Stable and Stock of D. Plasters,
and moved lhe'stock and appurtenances

to his Stables on the Levee.

500 John Deree's Celebrated Moline

Plows. THEO. HILL & CO.

Studebakerk Bro's Wagons sold by
F. A. TISDELL & CO.

The Great Want in our City is re-

sidence houses topupply the new comers

who are now coming daily. Investment

in that way would pay a big per cent.

Canton Clipper Hows for sale at

Sll ELLEN BERGER BRO'S.

J. Y. ELISS, rtgukrly licensed Auc
tioneeu. Sales in ihe country atiended

to on reasonable terms.

Chairs Re-Caine- d, with neatness

and dispatch, by GEO. TURNER.
Apply at Mrs. IL.wett's Miliner Shop.

McCreery at the City Dru? Store, has

kinis of Paints and Oili, on hand for

Spring trade.

The growxh of Beatrice, Gage county.

Neb., is well indicated by the settlement

there of S. B. Harrington, a promising

young lawyer. .

The Steamer Lacj is still lying at

our landing, waiting for the opening of
U&VIativsu. -. X3cuii.g Okai la lying
at the lower end of Sonora Island.

New Meat Market - We are pleased
to see that our old friends, Robert Mor-

rison and Charles Keiswalter, are fixing
up the front room under the furniture
store, for a meat market.

20.CC0 Bushels Corn wanted,
1040C0 Bushels Wheat wanted,
10,000 Bushels Oats wanted,

. by RAINY & LEWIS.

naj. For sale in any to suit
purchaser, Price S5 per tsn. On my
farm, three miles west of Brownrille.

tf H. O. MINICK.

Stone Cutting I am now prepared
to furnish Dressed Stone--, of all descrip
tions for building purposes. Orders left
at this Office will receive prompt atten-

tion. JOHN MONT1ETII.

J. W. MlddletOU, the old and relia
ble Saddle and Harness Maker of this
City, has now the best slock of Oak-Tanne- d

Leather ever brought to this
Market, and has No. 1. workmen to fin

ish it up into any. kind or style of work

that may be called for.

The Weather, for the past' week, has

been very disagreeable, yet this morning
it opened up beautiful, and Spring has

fairly ret in. A mere disagreeable

season than the past has not occurred

during our eleven years experience in
Nebraska. ;;.

ThC ElTCr s still blocked with ice at

Peru, ani at Nebraska City, yet a few

days such weather as to-da- y must clear

it out, as the ice must be very weak.

The channel is full of floating Ice at neon
to-da-

Fanner's Attention !- -i3y notice in
to-da- paper it will be seen that ihe
Steam Flour Mill m this City has been
rented by F. XV. Morris, and will here-
after do Custom Work. Mr. Morris is
a tip-to- p Miller, ejid in the present im-

provements in that JMill..can turn out as
fine an article cf Flour .as .can ha erode
cnywhere.

Who Knows?
Ma. Editok : Can you or any x:her

man" inform me what has become of the
Brownville Library Association 7 At its

last meeting the Secretary was instructed
to offer fcr sale thirty additional shares',

the proceeds to be used in the purchase
of books. Who is the Secretary and

where js he ? , Has he sold the addition-

al shares? If so, where are the bock's?

If cct, why dent he do it ? YourSj

ivr Doll as.

A SpIenOia.5tcck;or CIctlilng- T-
V A

Aikin3on & Cov have? just--receive-
d as

fine, if not the finest, stock of Spring
and Summer Clothing "ever brought to
this market ? Their stock was purchased

in 'New Ycrk, at the- - lowest figures; and
is of the latest style and pattern. They
offer them at prices lower Ih'ati have been
known since ihe close cf the war. ri t

in the Nemaha Land District, Nebraska,
10.000 acres 4f Choice Prairie and Tim-

ber Lands. Suitable. (orStock Farms,
or general Agricultural purposes. Also,
improved farms in Nemaha County. -- n

: C JNO. L. CARSON,' Banker, ;.

. 3t Brownville, Nebraska.

CHEAP -- READING!
31arsh & Co's Circulating Lihra- -

rj't The following List contains a few
of the ntvj and interesting Books just re-ceiv- ed

:. .
'.. . - .

O M I, the great sensation novel ;

The - Race for Wealth The Caverings;
Kalootah ; Griffith Gaunt ; Will

Wair.h; JTnrtp Shofl Robinson ; -h- er-brook;

Inside. or. Chronicle of Seces-sio- b

;:' The
J Hiddin 'SM : Thef Yankee

Conscript ; Liffith .Lank, companion to

Griffith Gaunt ; English Travelers aEC

Italian Brigands ; An American Fami-

ly in Germany Don Quixote Tbe
Lifes Boat v TheLost Beauty Poor
and Proud : The Drummer Boy ; A
Yankee"; fri; Carjada 4Great
Book, Swinging Round the Cirkle ;

Robinson Crosoe; Osceola; The Scalp
Hunters; Bella Trelawny ; Feiix Holt
the Radical ; History of Governments ;

Anecdotes for the Family; Story of
Elizabeth ; Iron Mask ; Peter Simple;

The Wandering Jew ; Life of Bar-nu- m

; Three Guardsmen; Twenty
Years After; Louisa La.Valliere ;

The Secretary, or Circumstantial Evi-

dence ; Matilda Montgfmerie ; The
Quadroon; The Tiger Hunter, White
Chief ; Wood Rangers ; Laroon.
.' We keep all the above Books to rent by the week,

and are constantly making addition! to the Library,
ani ehall fecure all New Units of merit as sooa as
pohliahed.1 .' '. '

We repectfuUy Invite the reading public to j?ive us
a call and see for themselves". We keep all the
abvve books for tale , bei-ide- s many others too curoer
oqu to mention , and are fully prepared to furnish any
book desired at thoit notice, aud as we are regular
a?er.t for all the principal Pub lUher throughout the
United States, we aro enabled to furntsn them at the
Pubii.hei s lowest prices.

Marsh c Co., "would further ftl'e Notice that they
keCP constantly on hand a full stock of Schol 14

Slats, Stationery, Pens, Song Bocks, Sheet Music,
Blank Jkiokey drawing Paper, Photograph Albums,
Memoraninms,' and a general assortment of Miscel-
laneous Books, Nagaiiues, Kewtpapers, etc., which
will be soil at the .smallest living profit.

Subscriptions received for any N'ewspaper or Maga-

zine published in the United Sutes at the publisher's
lew est prices. , -

Brownville, Nebraska, March 7th, 13C7.

Fresh and fragrant as April blossoms

is Demorest's Magazine. The pres-

ent number is redolent of spicy storms.

Information and illustrations incompara-

ble for the season of Spring. . You must
see to believe so cauch' can be had for

S3 per year. Wre see Demorest adver-

tises a Mammoth Plate for Dressmakers,
Milliners, etc a salon emielhsse mdeh

needed. That it is the article desired
and sornvihing more, the name of Dem-

orest is a sure guarntee. Publication
Office, 473 Broadway, New York.

. .

NI gllt-3Ia- re is one of the many dis-

eases' of which indigestion is the parent,
and can .be easily cured by avoiding hear
ty food at night, late suppers, etc. If it 4

has become of Almost nightly occurrence,

take light food, tea and toast, for supper,

and upon retiring take a half wineglass-fu- l

of Roback's Stomach 'fitters. This

will assist digestion, drive away this

trcnblesom annoyance, and allov you to

sleep quietly.

Connubial Felicity. Nothing tends
more to connubial happiness than cheer-

ful and healthy infants and childern.
Mrs. Whitcomb's Syrup is the great
childem's soothing remedy, pleasant io

lake, costs only twenty-fir- e centsa bottle,
and is for sale at all drug stores. Try it.
B-- ; sure yba get Mrs Whitcomb's.

Always get the Best. Especially in

getting Saleratus as the best cos'.r but
a irifie for a year's supply, and that the
good costs but a trifle more th?n the poor.
The best goes farther than the poor, and
much more healthy. We can recommend
the Best Chemical Saleratus to be the

: '

-
v'best." ' -

Bad Breath is often one of the atten-

dants of a disordered stomach, and may
be speedily obviated by the. use of .Cce's
Dyspepsia Cure. By removing the cause
the effect is removed. Our druggists all

sella.

Code j s Lady's UooU fr April; has
been received. This number of the mag
azine, for beauty and variety of embel-

lishment hasi no supererior.
, .

Look at ihe
9 ; .I', - - r t r

cr ntents. In ihe Weeds, - steer en-

graving. A Colored Fashion-plate- , that
for beauty of engraving, coloring, and
correctness of fashions cannot he excell-

ed. Colored plate of fancy work, prin-

ted in blue. The Hoop Mania, a hand-

some wood cut. Spring dresses fcf la- -

Lpies, containing nineteen beautiful de
signs; twelve cf which are for children.
The Rivoli Sack.-an- The Xspasine Man
tie. Spring Bonnets and hats, six en-

gravings. Ornamented parasols, three
engravings. WTalkiug-dres- 3 fcr a young

girl; two new styles cf coifTcres, one a

bridal coiffure. In 'the Work Depart-

ment will be fcynd a variety of work that
cannot be found m any' ether Magaazice

An engraving cf a handsome village
suburban residence , is also given in this
number. The literary matter is furnish-
ed by the best living American writer.

Address. L.-- A. GODEY, -
JN E. Cor. Sixth &' Chestnuts Sts.:

Philadelphia, Pa.

""treaty. ;.r
CosVentk'tt between tie Uaitad Stale!, aa tV Ea
piref Japno; Conclaiea .uctber ..lafjlj t ro--Bt

the President of t?hc United SU133 of marioa.
AFROCLAUATIOX.

"Whereas" a Convection between ihe United
PStates of America ane the Empire of Japan, fur
Great Britain, France, ani liouanJ, providing ftr
the payment to said govettuaentf the sum. of $3
000,oJ, fcr Indemnities ani eieneses, was conclu-
ded und:2ned for thelf respective plenipotentia
ries, on the 22 day of October, 13 8 i, which Con-

vention being in the Ebgliah, DaUh and Japa-
nese, languages is word for word aa follows ;

CONVENTION. -- .....
The Representative! of tho United States of

Amfrioa, Great Britain, Franoe, ani the Nethert
lands, in view cf the hostila acts of Mori Daitca-priac- e

of Nagatd and So wo, which were assuming
iuch formidable eroportion as to make it difficvls
for the Tycoon faithfully to observe the treaties,
having been obliged to send their combined forces
to the Straits of riimonoseki in order to destroy
the battaries erected by that drimio fjr the des-

truction of foreign vessels and the stoppage of
trade; and the governmaat of the Tycoon, on whom
devolved the doty of chastising this rebellions
prince, being held responsible for any damage re-

sulting to the interests of treaty-powe-rs, as well
ae the expenses occasioned by the expedition.

The undersigned, representatives vf treaty pow --

ers, and, tSakai liida, ho Kami i a member of his
second council ,invested with plenipotentiary pow-

ers by the Tycoon of Japan, animated with the de-

sire to pu--t an end to all reclamrtion3 concerning
the acts of aggression and hoitility committed by
the said Mori Daizen sinco the first of the aoU, in
Jne, 1853 jagrtjest the flags of diveM treaty paw,
ers, and at the same tims to regulate
the question of indemnities of war, of whatever
kind, in re.pect te the allied expadition to Timon-osek- i,

have agreecWaad determined upon the four
rrtielcs ;

l. Tho eniount pajaV'o to the four, powers is
fixed a: 3.0CO.O0O of dollar..- - Thia nom to inrtale
all claims, CI wnatev.t-oatnra.fj- r past aggressions
on fbe pa:sof Jsagato, wnetaar .laacninuies, ran-
som for Simon.eki, or expenses cujailed by. the
operation of the allied squadrons,

v ll." The whole sum to be payabla quarterly, in
installments of one sixth, or half a million dollars,

f to lenii from the date when the representatives of
said powers shau nsake known to the tycoon 3 gov-

ernment the ratification of this Convention and
the instractkind of their repetitive dVSrfliasai;.

III. . Inasmuch as therecsipt of money.iias aav
er been the object of said powers, but the .

estab-lishmc- n

cf better relations with Japan, and" tho
--djssLt- to place these on a more aatisfaotoryand
mutually advantageous footing is still the leading
objaut in view ; therefor, if hia M.ijesty the . Ty-
coon wishes to ofiar , in lieu of payment of the sum
claimed , and as a material compensation for . loss
and iaiury sustained, the opaning of Sirnonoseki
or soma other eligible port in tho Island se, it
aha U ba at the option of the said foreign govern-
ments to accept the same , or :nsi3t on Ihe payment
of the indeinui in money, under the conditions
above 'stipulated. -

IV. This Couvention td be formally ratified by
the Tycoon's government within fifteen day3 from
the date thereof. - .

. In token of which ,the representative --.pln
have signed and scaled this Convention

in quin tnplicate, with English, Dutch, and' Japan
ese versions, whereof the Engtish shall bc consid- -

creatne original. ,
Done at Yokohama, tlis 22od day of October,

iaoi, corresponding to the 221 day of tne ninetn
month of the first year of Gengi. '

. . " ROBKHT H. PEUYN, '

Minister Residmtof the United Suites in Japan .
RUTHERFORD ALCOCK,

d. t5.M,s iiflvoy Lxtntordir.ary
and Minister Plenipotentiary in Japan.

,: . LEON ROGUES . .

Hinutre PleLipotentiario de S. I'.L'Empereuf
- w' des Francis au Japan
' D. DE GRAEFF VAN POLSBROEK,
U. N. ll'i Conyu 1 general Rnd Political Agent

' jn, Japan
(Signed of Sakai Ilida no Kamii)

And whereas the said Convention has boaa July
ratified on both pirts

Now, therefore, be it known that I,1 Andrew
Johnson. President if the United States of Am
erica, have caused the said Convention to be marU
public , to the end that the same and every clause
and article thrreof may bs oberv?d and f ulSHei
with gooi faith by the United States and the citi-
zens tncreof - . . .

; Iq.itness whereof, I have hereunto ei my hau4
aad cuuEcd the seal of the United States to be af-

fixed..
. Done at the city of Washinfiton .this ninth, day

April, in the year if our Lord cne thousand eignt
hundred and sixty-si- x ,and of ths Independence of
tho L nitcd rseates of Araeri ? t h'i IVLh

v . , ANDiiEl.V JOHNSON.
By the Preside:

WiLUAii II. Sew aud, Secretary of State

CUHL YOUR HAIR!

SAMPLES SENT FREE.
A sample of Prof, liotb's Curliquo will bo se g.

Tree to any address. Tho Curlique will curl the
tr.iightest hair on tho first application without in-

jury in soft, laxuriant,beaut:iul curl.
Address, wiili stanp. Prof II. B.RODB
Dec. 27th lSSC-fi- m PAEKUax.Odio.

AFFLICTED!
'SUFFER NO MORE ! !

WJien the nse of DR. JOINVILLK'S ET.UIU you
can be rorjc l permanently, and at s trifli:iK cost.

Th astonisli;ns success which has attend! tbin in-

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness
General debility and Prostration, .Loss of ilus:ular
Energy. JkpcUmicv- - or ary of the consciU'ences of
youthful indiscriptkm. renders it the most valuable
preparation ever iliscovereJ.
" It will remove all nervosa aTections, depression, ex
citenient, incapacity to study or tusines. loa of mem
cry, couJasiou, thoughts of rears of in-

sanity, Alc Jt will retore the ap;etile, renew the
health of those who fcavo ae.tr jyod it by fceaatuil ex-
cess or evil practices.

Young uien, be numbered bo more ty "Qnsck Do-
ctors" and ignorant practitioners, bu send without. de-

lay for the Elisir, and le ar ouce restored to health and
A Perle.ture is Guaranteed In every iu-s-

; Price, $1' orloer bottles to cne address, $3.
One bo.'tle is cufllcient to effect a cure in all crdm.- t-

--ALSO,' 1R. JOIXVILLS'S PKCIF1C PILL.T.-r-
or

the speadv and ;'crnianent cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Urethral Disrhir.'s, Gravel, Stricture, and all aOcc-ti- ou

of the Kiduevs wi Bladder. Cures c erected in
from one to ave tiajs. They are prepared from veget-

able extracts l.at are ba.'mless on the system, and nev
er nauseate the stomach or 'mprenate the breath.
No change of diet is necesirj- - while umj them, nor
does their action In any manner interfere with busi-

ness pursuits. Price, $1 per box.
Kither of the above-me- n vionel nrl. cles will be sent

toaoy addtets closely sealed, and poet paid, by mail
er express, on receivt ol pri-e- . Add'ese' all orders
to : BERGEK, SHCTTS !c Co., Ch ,allt3

febi0 1y 285 Blver St. Tror

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving Information at ihi

greatest Impoitanca to the young or both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautlfaT,the

despised resj.tcted, and the forsakes loved.-
Ko young lady or gcrtleuiac fbocM iail.tc send theii

Addreaa, aud receive a cvpy post-pai- l, if return mail.
.Addre? P. Drawer, 21,

'feb20 6fa Troy, N.T.

Wonderful but . True.
MADAME REMIXGTON" the world-renown- ed

a td Sonaanibulistic Clairvani, while in a
clairvoyant state, deliueates tSe .'very features the
person yon are to marry, and by tie aid of aa instru-
ment of intense power, known a the Physchorcotrope.
guarantees to produce a perfect ar.d Ufe-lis- e ptctnre
of tte future Lu.--lac-d or wife of the applicant, with
date of marriape, occupation, leading tnitst of charac-
ter, &.c. Tbis is no iuipcsitiun, as te,t jni,p.jais with-
out ucciber can assert. By stating pLici of tirtn, a?e,
lisposi:ion7 color of eyes ani hair, and er.c:oin fifty
cectj, anj ttac.ped envelope sdJiessed to yoursolf.you
will receive the pictu'e by return mail, tccothcr With
desired iniormaticn..

Address in co&CJeRce, Maiamc Gertrcde
Reminqto.n, F. O. Box 297,West Troy.N r feb 20 lj

jssrA Young Lady retur--
ning to her country home, after a tojourrx of a few
monthsn the City, was hardly recognise Vt fcer
m-Tid- la place of a coarse, Cashed ficr, "she hid a
soft ruby complexiyn of almost marble smoothness aad
Instead tf twenty-thre- e the rel!y appearel but eigb-tec- n.

Upou Inquiry as to the cause of sa great a change
she plainly told them that she nsel the CIRCAS-S1A- N

EAX.M, aD4 coTsilered it an invaiable
to any La-iy'- toilet. Br its use any La ly or

Gentleniaa can lniprsve their personal appearaace an
ianJaid IA&. It is simple in its c&nibiaation, Xa.
ture her?e;!f is fircpie, yet nnscrpesel la its efficacy'
ia ilrawiag iuiprrjies from, a!o healing and beauti-
fying the skin and By itsd.rect tctin on
ths cuticle ii lira ws froaj it all ita impurities, kindly
bestirs the ta;e, an-- i leavir.g the surf ace as Nature
intended it shu:d be, clear, soft, sntjoth andtejutiful
Price $1. sect ty M ilt er Express, on receipt fan-or-t?rb-

, f . W. L CLARtfi CO., Chemists,
feb J3 j ti.'i West Faratte SU, 3yract-- , x. r.

Tfccr.'y Aa.f-:a- 3 A;ri5 rt!;e Jt tf m 'fv;e.

BUT
OBACtt S STOMACH BlTrERS, if!T1R) years of anJr;l:iiil, have
proven t te th lst ren-.t'd- extiiut

4 u.r i coni ;a)un wnere n ionic nnu
MIL Hi int nre required. Tiiy never

til to ' the weuk, itupart

" vtor t the 3tron, Wt in all respects
restore shattered and Liokeiwiown
conjititutionw. No remedy ha
received with 8 much fnvor Uo-B.i- C'i

SreMAiu Eirrsas. In Chicago

YER CO, COO lotiles were fold ly one
idrn-bous- e in the tyear. Hi ad- -,0 mitt.-- t ty our nio-- t lonrm'd p!iviciana
l!i:u Pr. KOHACK'b S5TO.M A "H 15IT-TKK- 3

cornliiiie the iroiHrie ( a
c get. tie J.ixative, an eftU ient aali-bilioi- ia

egtot, aud the best stomrtchic known lo
; the jvorld. ROIJACK'S BI1TER3 should '

le used liy ronvaleseents lo strnp;hen
tlio pros! ration which alwHys follows ;uu;e
disf;ts. In th - -

1MOUS of the AVovt dn 1
St 'Uh there l.as lor lour time. Ien
nitich needed mi article t' STOMACH
HIT'i'MJ.i, uliicli, if taken in proper
qtiant.tit1, ii!.J l.t Ihe proper time, are
a sure j revent.ve cf lliiious i'tver,

rever niid.Agiie, Liver Compimnt. Py.- - TTTB
I'Oiiiu Indigestion. J.nin.iii'e. Kidn-- l

Cotr.ptnint, rnd tM diisenses cf fimilnr
ruilsne; mid are' letter a preveniive
fr Lilions Uerangeinaut, rgulAtiif

ND stienOipninj the fjslem, anl civ-in- ic

tone to i ha dijtcMive orgnns. ihnn t
any otiier knovn remedy. Now thrd
Ilie nr is over, there " ill te t!iHiands
seeking homes in th SoiUh. No per--so- u

who Values LiiMeblicuiJ 0 tllna

without hnvinj conslnnlly fit hnd tle & fj I
UnTKlIS, n n sniegu.'ird ngainst eii- - fitdeinic and mnUdiew en-e- n. iered ly mi- - il

psmi anil polluted water. Travelers J .

ntul alt resident of the rank rirer-bot- - JLtom

OfNTIKS of tti West nd Sotil!.. iwid
the valley pf the ?.lissisi i.j and itc r.lii(l:ines, should provide tiiomselvo
wuh Hie lilTTEUS. Tliere is prok-d'-

no one disease with which mniikiii l tiro
slllicted which is the source of so

nilincuUas dyspepsia, eras it is more T
commonly called Sour Stomach, and
tlieteix no more certain remedy than ;H

' Rohm k's Stomach Bitters. They are
never known to fail.

IN(; CHOLERA hd' always be-- n

r.inoti dtoaded by the pul.lie, and
T--

T

k people tmve resorted to nil manner
ol metiicines to arrest the progress,

fi tut. with little stK'ceM. A. sure cure
" and preventive is to be found in the "

tie of Pr. PORACR'S SCANIHNA-VIA- N

KEMEI'lES. Kpc the bow-- !

0e n with the P:ils, Hiid invigorate the
system by free use of I lie Stomach
letter., or, if the blood be thin, tue the
i'mitier.

I'C II an tnvaltnU renily should he
kei t in every family. Keep tlie system
fti fi;' t tlor and nothing is lo he' feared
from diseaie or cholera.,' TU K OLl
RELIABLE. Io not be deceived by
purchasing any of the quack nostrums

under the various' names of Bitter.
Pnrchae none other but Pr. ROBACK'S

. STOMACH BITTERS, whk--h are coni-pound-- .'d

of the purest ilrus, and ,in
which the a.llicted can rely.

AEE

PSIXCE, WALT OK & COMPANY,
(3uoc6sors to C, W. Rolack,)

' BOLE PROPRIETORS, --

Xos. SG, 58, 0 aud 6? JJatt Third Stitct,
CINCINNATI, O.

Are Gold by all Druggists and
Dealers in Patent Medicines

EVERYWHERE.

ASTROLOGY.

flicWorld Astonished
AT THE WONDERFUL BEVE&ATIOXS

- ' MADE BT THE GRSAT ASTRO LOGIST,

Mindanao XX. UPoitx-Is- o

She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. Sha're- -

rtores to happiuess those who, from doleful events,
catastroj hes, crosses In love, loss cf relations and
rriends, los6 of money. &c, cave become despondent.
She brings toget;er those long separated, gives infor-inatii- -n

concerning absent Jriends or lovers, restores
Jost or s'o'en properly, tells you the busiaess yja are
best qual'.Mei to pursue and in w hat you wiil be most
successful, causes speeuy marriages ani tell 3 you the
very day you will mirry, gives yon 'te name, like
ness and characteristics rf thepereon. Sae roads your
very thoughts, and by her almost supernatural powers
nnveiis the dark and hidden reysteries of the future.
From the stars we see in the. firmament -- the maieflc
stars that overcome or predominate in the confirmat-
ion- from the abQccts and positions of tha planet and
the fixed stars la the heavens at the time of birth, she
deduces the future destiny of mau.- - Fail not to con
sult the greatest Astrolngi st un earth. It costs you
but a trifle, and you may never again have so favora
ble an cnpjrtanity. Consultation fee, with likeness
and all desired informatinn, $1. Parties living at a
distance can ejnsult tha Madame by mail with equal
safety and 3tic.ficiinu to themselves as 1 ia person.
A full anJ explicit chart, written out, sitb all inquires
answered aud likeness enclosed, sent by ruait on re
ceipt of .bove men turned. The strictest sc-rt-s- y will
maintained, aud all correspondence returned or de
stroyed. References of the highest order furnished
those desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
month and year in which you were bora, enclosing a
small lock of hair.

Address, MADAME H. A. PKRRIGO,
feb ao.ly . P. O. Drawer 293, BurriLO, N. T.

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR ! !

CHASTELLARS'

Hair Exterminator
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

To the ladies epecia!ly, tfcls "invaluable depilatory
recommend itself s beui; an imr-s- t iodjpensible
article to renia'e beauty, i easily applied, ries not
burn or injUi" tb? skin, but acts directly ou tike roots
it is warranted to remove superfluous Lair from low
Irvaeads, orfru an Prt of the ovdy ,c.atpleteiy.t-tall- y

au4 radicaliy extirpating the sane, levans the
sken soft, fmcoth and natural. This is the only article
nsel ty tie Erench. sni is the only real effectual

in existence. Price i5 cents er pactas.ent
post-pai- lo anv ad.tre s. en receipt of an or ler, by

BEHGEK, SH0TT3 ic CO., Chemists,
i5 Paver St , Troy. X. T.

DR. WH.ITTIER,
BY TEARS 7.0CATEr IS ST.

ICXCER any other Private Disease Phy-

sician, is a regular graduate of medicine, cures
Syphilis in aiiits forins,Gonrrhosa,0!eet, Strict
are, Orchiti?, Uiabetes, Bladder and Urinary
diseases, Syphilitis alTections of the threat, skin
or bones.

Thousands fnSertu;; self-abus- e, excesses, ex-

posures and indiscretions in youth ani uia-tur- er

jrn. producing some of the fallowing
effects : Blotches, boiily weaVnuss, nnmanliness.
to society.indigestioB, contipation, dread otTa --

ture events, lcsi . of memory, sn l finally im po-

tency, bavin ghsen cured.
He can rofer to ir wit old residents for past

success aad present position, alio many fhys-iciansbe- re

and ehevhere.
Occapying a whole hoa?e of twelve rooras.with

coapetent assistant physicians; those requi-ringdai- ly

personal attaation'toay remain in the
establishment.

Meiieire Mt everywhere by mail or express.
His Theory an i Exposition of Diseases, clearly

dueatipg all the diseasts conditions,' rfay be
h'l.n ssalei letter envelope for 6 cents. Ladie's
Circubr, eaabracir' all chronic diseases cents.
Adirws St. Louis, ilc.

A friend'.y talk ct3 cothin ; charges mod-cral- e

; euros suarantoad. OiSoe.617 St. Charles
Etreet, one square south ol the Liudail Hotel.

Feb. 15 ly

TOIi X on IKCOXTISEXCE
cfUrlr.e, irritation, iaSaEiit;on :cr nlceratioa of
.tift blaJiar. or kilnjy-- dii?a?e3 'cf the prostata
gl.ic2.. st-.- ia tha L',aJic-r- , ca.!ja!u. gravel or
triok dust deposit, sni ail diseas'j cf ths bladder,
kiliirji ar.1 tujj.si.'ial sareUiug?, , , .

, . L";s Httaagu-'- e FirtT Fit?? act Ercar.

0

Whcle-a'- c & Retail Dtaler b Oli oice
i

Liquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,

HACIII7E, 5Ew TOIlIi sCTaFI&A
KIXG RIIiPElla QCAIidlIOlV- -
EU and BICK EYE CrET'VA-TO- K.

ITIXITXET'S BLOCK,

Main Street, ErownTille
"

May. 17thlK Jo-31- r.aa -

GEO. A..PKINCE &.CQS
3D Yarietic, witil Patent asso Tonuto or

aub - ass.

3Scbool Organs and. Melodeons.

Finikhetlla , ;

Elegant Rosewood, 'iTalnut or
. . . ; OaU Cases. t

Xo Charge for Eovin or Shipping

.tS"35,0G0 xow In Use.

taining a full description of style, and testimonials of
the most eminent Jiusicians, as to the superior excel-
lence of our Instruments an be sen at this Office

Address

GEO. W. HILL & CO
Brcwnville Nebraska.

OJ1EY, FREE AS WATER. 10,000 ACTIVE
LOCAL and Traveling Ajspts, Malo or Fe-

male, of all ages, are wanted to solicn trade in ev-
ery City. Town. Village; llntaiet, Hrorkshop and
factory, throughout the entire world, fr the most
saleabi novelties ever known. 5C0 PER CENT.
PROFIT an i READY SALE WI1EKEVEH OF-
FERED t! Smart riien and wornen can make from
S5 to $50 per day, and no risk of loss ! A small
capital required cf from $20 to SI 00 the more
money investea tne grater rue pront. io JJony
required u advance ic firit imd the article and
recetce pay attenrardi I If you actually wish to
make money rapidly and-- eagily, write for fall par-
ticulars and address

LIILriOR & CO., (Frorn Parte,)
l-- y 210 BROADWAY, New York City.

There come-r-t glad tidings of joy to all
' To young and to old, to great and to small.

The beauty which once was so precious and rare.
Is free for all , aud all may le fair.

By the use of
OHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
r

. For Improving and Beiutifylng tho Complexion.
' The most valuable an.i perfoct preparation lu use, for
Civic? the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e tint, tbnt is only
found in yoith. U inickly removes Tan. Freck'es,
Purples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sil'.uWLes Krup
tious, and all impurities of the skin, kindly healing
then he akin white and clear as alabaster. Its use can
not be detected by the closest scrutiny, aid heir. a
vegetable preparatii n is perfectly harmless. It Is the
only article of the. kind used by the French, and is con.
slJered by the Parisian as indispensable to-- a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 30, WO bottles were .old dnr luz tbe
past year, a si2kieot guarantee of its efScacy. Pri:e
omy 75 ten ts. bent by tua il, post-pai- d, on receipt of
an order, by

BERGEB, SnCTT3 A CO., Chemists
feb 20 ly , 3S5 River St., Troy, JT. T.

N atural Leaf, Fine Cut, Grape Juice and Navy
Tobac-:o,a- t SWAN & BRO'S.

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCnU frircs health
and vigor to the frame and bloom to tho palt l cheek
Debility i3 accompanied by many alrmir--2 symp
torn 3, and if no treatment is submitted to,ooauinp- -
tion, insanity or tpueptie fits ensne.

Know Thy Destiny.
Madame E. F. Thobhton, the great English as

trologist, C'llrvoyant and Psychometrlriao, who has
astonished tae scientific classes ol the Old 'World, has
cow located herself at Hudson, N. T. Hsdame Thorn-- t

on possess such wondjrful powers ef second sight, a
to ecable her to inijart knowledge of ths greatest Im-

portance to tho single or married of either sex. While
in a state of trance, she delineates the very feaoares
of the person yoa are to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense power, known as the Psychom-otrop- e,

guarantees to produce a life-li- ke picture of the
future husband or wife of the applicant, together with
date cf marriage, position la life, leading traits ef
character, ic. This Is no hatnhug, as thousands of

testimonials can assert. She will send when desired
a certified certiScate, cr written, guarantee that the
picture Is what it purports to he. By ecclosUsj a smill
lock of hair, and stating place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion , sad enclosing fifty cents and stamped
envelope addressed to yourself, yoa win receive the
picture and desired information by return mail. All
communications sacrelly conflden'.ional. Address ia
confidence. Madams I. P. Thobjjtow,

feb CO ly Hudson, K. T.

CRISPER COiMA.
Oh I she was beautiful and fair, ' '

. I

With starry eye, aad radiant hair,' ! '

Whose curiiDg tendrils soft, entwine.!,
Kachained the very heart and eoiai. '

CIII5 PER COJIA.
For Curling ihe Hair of either Bex into

a t l y-- i i inavy ana uiossy Kinglets or
Heavy Massive Curls

Et r.si"2 this artirin I.mi'fi iniU:nii.n... ... b- - w " m m ll ITHTM
tsfy themselves a thcusHnd fold. It is the only arti-
cle In tbe world tint will curl straight hair, and at!h Hm tim . 1 Ujllhfnl. , . ......- - -- . -- . "v -- p , 'c j uur.
The Cri.spr Corna not only carls the hair, bulinvigor- -..... . . . .A ..i.l'l.. r.fn ...v. it -mi'K v.auipa i. , 1. uik;niy aaa eel i nt-fn- llv

ieiiun.ed. and la tha- ' - t
the ki.id ever offered to the American public Tae Crisper C. rna alii be tent to any address, sealed aud post-
paid for $1 Address all orders to

w. l. cr-ai- c J no rk,,i .
feb 20 I No 3 We.t Fayette Street Svratas

Reparator Capilli.
Throw awsy your false frizze3, your swiMi es,yoar wig
DetrtKtive of rotafort, and not worth a ns ;
Come ised. come youthful, come u:ly and fair
Ana rejoice in your c wa luxuriant hair

--,r - ' 1 " " K'na woaievercause it my have fallen vut) and fwrcmg a yrowth of. ... .hiir i ru .n tia f,ia ( t JK m n &"k-- .i ii wiiirorcetbebeard to grow npon tbe smoothest a& la irota v the fiveto eht weeisor hMr epeo bald heads in fromfa thrift months. . a f.w .r. , - , . : . . . two
- -- J i on. .i":.j ' i caveasserted that there is nothing that will f0rC .f htsienthe rrowth of the bair or beard. Their astertioiVs arefalse, a tbouswils of living wttneses ffrcm tve;r cwneiperiencef can tear witness. Bit Kiyy wiil ay howare we to dlftin?tMh tbe g.jnrtne from tLe spt:rir.ns ?It certainly is d.f3-u- l t, as nine s of theliirrsntPretarati jns adverti.eJ for thafcr .nrt ! ...

tirely worthless and joq m;y hve already thrown
1V1T l2re niKinnl, In- - t.n.- jnjo. aj auco wewonldsay, try ibe Reparat..r Captilll ; it will cost yoa

"i'7 wiuj up m our representation.If yocr Druggist does not kep it. send oo dollar n.i
w will forward It. post paid, tosether with a receiptfor tha lluinV., which.. Will hm rat ,, ..., , j .JUI Spp:lcl.

.

tijr, providing entire n Is not gi ven
Address. W JL. CLARK, &. CO , Chemists,

feo 20 ly Si 3 West Fayetee' tt.l Srracusa II T

GET THE BEST

Is new tra'.y acknow!elsl a supcriar prer raioafor all diseases incident to aa3 chr'lre3
EVERYBODY SPEAKS ;'

In exalted tera of comtnen'lation of its tnily woa-de- rf

ile'ects and medicinal virUes, ati w do-bjh- tedriti iU ase.tr Price, Only 23 eestj per I.tt'e.rj ly
Sold by all dertien ca. PrePtrel on l ythe Grafton iledieina Cjmpsry, St. uL', .

Soli by HOLLADAY k CO.,
Jan. ht. Cin Brownville. Neb. -

TJ&Zs,rr.3, VTl rUt", Seivw, ir, at

(?i'P rr r t? r ,n
J L-- J

why Eumr. vrr:a X2I1

Danorcrs and loatbscnia Piscaca

. Can bo Cured
' -

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

8T T2f TJE cr

XsiXQXTZSD'-- .

a. It

-- t '..-.,..-- .
. :

,

CuTilFiFiil flBUBM!
t; i

. t '' - t

. .'tvtiL stTntLV Krsrx.t IX

'Unless checked ia its incipient s'S5s "

.h v: rr vulval,: :siLac ,n

Cure Warranted if Directions are Followed,

S1NCLE BOTTtia 'VyiLI. LAST A M3.NTU,

!x
COLD IN THE HEAD

Relieved in a Few Mi a atei.

BAD BREATH
Oared by offensive lacrttlans.

WEAK EYES
Caused by Catarrb a .

SENSE OF SHELL
When ei'ned or detroj:4.

' DEAFNESS
Wlien csared by Catarrb difficulties- - A.'l are

cud by O' rernsJy

Throat AHections ,

Are more frequently than otherwise camel by a
thick, sltmy mucus, failing from tLe bead ,espo- -
. cisjly during tbe nigs t,acl resulting frca

Catarrhac'j ara carol by

BE, SEELYS'S

LIQUID CAT ARP H REMEDY"

The lyrnrtonis of Catarrb are at f rjt very sl'gtt.
Persons find they tire a cold, that they hare fre-
quently attacks, ani are. more sensitive to ti
changes of tempeiata-e- . In this condition tt
nose may L dry, or a slight diichgrge, thfn snd ac-
rid, aftorffarda thick and aJhciiye, may tcsue,.

As Ibe disisso fficcornes cironie, the d!srharjs
are increased in quantity and changtd. ia qnahty ;
they are now thick and heavy, and s.re iawked or
couzhed off The secretienj are offeisire, caasin
o bad breath : the vcioa thick acl Tvinli.ih y
are weak ; the sene ii srcoU is lesseijej ox deitroy-e- d

; deafness freaentl Uke rlaco.

Ar.oti.er coninori snl itrcortar.t ryitiuj of Ca-
tarrh is. that the person is ollid to clear his throat
ia tbe morning of a slick or sunty macoa whio!
his fallen frvtu thehea-- during the uiLt. Wbrhis takes place, the person m.iy le share thst this
disease is cn iu way to the lacn, iz Loul4 Ics
eo tiiue to arresting i:.

Tie abov srs tat few of ihe cariy Catar.-La- l
B7Trpuma. ri: i. our Laboratory for our pam-
phlet decnUr fally all symptoms: it will be sectiree to any aidrocs. Alu directions whsri to jrucaro the msiciae.

We are r?reivlns letters from all parts of UUnion, and also noaerous testimonia'.j from those
u.iin it, tearing the eriJence of iu
merits.

Thij remedy contains no MLncraUor Toiionoas
IctTodieat!, but is prepared from vegetable errvjsexclusively; therefore is is Perfectly Harmless
eTeatotieir.ssttcaifira-i- i dalicate caUi.

Call J,r eolye's C-'a-
rrb T, m us, '

n
other. If cot sold by druls jH your TjcBi,
they will crJer it forycu. Prijo $3.03 per bo:td.

Allr-rsc- as Juerk with any sfTccioas of the
Lvad, Threat or .ts, should write at once f.
our f impale-- fully dcribiBS a;i sjmi toais pertaia
15 to tae abave dcaies.

aiDDai

DE. D. H. SEELEY.& CO
- . . , -

FjttiFoaT. Illisoi.
'

.
S.,ia tv all Wtv!isa:e sni T.uU Pru

Oct. 15, SQo 1 y


